
VOLUME I.
J, 11. FESSEiNDEN & CO.

'"Old King Corner", Opposite Lamar
House, '

KNOXVltLE, TENN.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OFFEH. GOODS, embracing all too
latest nnd most fashionable Etylesf also ft full
line of Gentlemen's wear. HATS, SHOKS
AX1) HOOTS, cf nil kindi and vriect, HARD-
WARE, TIN' WARE, QUEEXSWARK, DYKS
PAINTS, 4c. '

la the Grocery line wo have several huh.-dre- d

Sacks of COIFKE, and 20 or 30 bbds.
wf SUGAR. ,

Io chort our Stock is Urge, and , LoMfitit
with particular reference to tbe wants of the
people of East Tennessee, as we are satisfied
With V !:

SMALL PROFITS.
We invito im exumiuatiou of Goode and

Prices from oil who visit Knoxville.
ju2mo8(J i .

EATING HOUSE ANT)ST0KE.

PETER H. GRISHAM & Co.,
G A Y S T 11 K K T '

n o x v i 1 1 e, T c n n e s s e e.
ju2-.'!-

TDR." crWHEELEIir T i

Physio inn ,,n n d Surgeon.
AND EXAMINING SU11GEON

. FOR PENSIONERS.
A(jiliilt . October 2 Kit, IS.

OriKT. in John IS. SlrLInN Lin tttl-.t- ,

' ' MAIN STUEKT,

JONESBQRO', TENW.
ortClSOS tf

j7tate earnest, '
se. d.

Harlair in Jitnotborw, flVra lifa !

jProfcssional Sci v icos, I

Ti tho CiiiscBH and Ihoso of the SurMtidim I'tuntrj

OFFICE,
On Main Street, under Keen's Tho-grap- h

Gallery, between the Store of
S'. Guggenheim and Lynn & Fain.

'oct6l865 tf

WM. M. GRISHAM,
Attorney txt Law,

Jonesboro, Tenn.
ATTKSP TO TIIK COLLECTIONWILL CLAIMS for Citizens and Soldiers,

their rolatives and friend.
Of FICK in Court House. septal

A. J. BROWN,
Attorney at Law,

AND

ColloctinLj Ap:ont,
JONESBOROUGn, TENNESSEE.

PRACTICE IN THE COUNTIESWILL' Hawkins, Greene. Washington,
Carter, Jefferson Johnson, and Sullivan;
alio, in tho (Supreme and Federal Courts at
Knoxvillo. , jnno2-l- j.

FELIX A. REEVE,
(tovncu axd!$olititav,

GIIEENEVILLE, TENN.,
WILL PRACTICE IN TIIK STATIC COURTS

in the Counties of Gruono, Washington, and
Cocke, and in tho Federal ami Supreme
Courts at Knoxvillc. jn3U-ly- .

DR. M. S. MA110NEY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Oliorry Grovo,TENXESSEK. .My lti-l-

JACOB M. ELLIS, M. J)
ins kkuvicks to tnnOwens lirriTAMt HI1X1H. anil urronn.lln

nnlrtr. WVIVK t the llcpldruro of Swnn.'l M

llan, KJ. angltf

DR. WILLIAM HALE.
0FFICK at Itewlitoiu1 of n. U. Hair, Erri,

Buffalo Ridge, Washington Co.
; , TKSA'KSSEK. eep2yl

;"Wm. noond,
GROCER, PROVISION DEALER,

And Commission Merchant,
Gay St., Knoxvino, Tonn.

may 2K Cm ' '

a. w. Howiun, n. r. bi'tlib.

HOWARD & BUTLER,
Attorneys and Coxinaollors i

AT LAW,
XTril'T' practice In tho Clrouit and Chan-- y

eery Court! of Greene, Wnablntun,
WulIiTan, Hawkins, Jetrerson. Hovler and

Counties and Supreme Court at Knox-will- e.

- .

Xlnr sienr M'lHtwall. Mf'anithojr 'oa.
OKI Ntanl, Mnln Mlrort,

liU&hAKt 11.1. K, ibzn.
oct. 27 ly.

J0nS O NILLR, J. K V. HALL

Ult hpiia 17th C,
' Utp Q. I. M

S. C. I. ! f';
O'NEILL AND HALL,

ornrr. i covbt hotnk i i'uriKu,
InOSKCfTK CLAIMS AGAIN .ST TLK
I GoviTtitnent for property t!i n bv and

for the usi Jof the Arm, .

Jjouii? for Two Years' Service; i

Wounds, nnd SoUllfrii. Din- -linuMiv fof
. ., .' II. .1 11..,. I, ll.iv

rcharrf'l nmet JT, . r. i

...1 It. .null, .e.tmien.' ,r n.i.ncr., .'..
tlie Frimnls nnd BchitiTo r ,lpi'ens'i Mol- -'

dlors; also Tensions for Fsthtrs,-.ai- m hers j

Wldows.snd Minor Cbildr CoiiiiiiuWloti

forsnrh as Nvn htm I'rlsonsri ol V t
,

l'rlso Money j .

HORSES L08T
rhlle iu i be service, etu.

SpevUl Attention P''1 tn making o.tl
MONTHLY AND QrAItTKHLY

I'Al'KUS, AND TO TIIK t '1'i.i.i.t; i ur
vorciiKna tS'pt:?stf'.

L. C ItilHSwis. Hisnis.
TVM TTATJflTS & Co..

Wholrrnle and Ketall Healers In

Drv floods, riothenc. Slioes, IJools,

HAVS, CAPS, UOSIKUY, 01 tTO.

Oay St, 2 boon North
of Cumberland,

Knoxvillc, Tennessee.
tLlWSIS OIVB IS A CALL. U"3-t- f-

THE UNION FLAG.
Joncsborongli, December 1,1865.

- - - aa-- -

Cr. 15. GRISflAM,
EDITOR ASI) PROPRIETOR.

Terms.
Jrtf Tho Usios Flau will be published

every Friday Morning, on tho , following
terms: ,

One copy, per year, 53 00
Six months, 2 00

Single copy, 10 cents.
No attention will bo paid to orders for the

paper, unli-s- s accompanied by the Casr.
J50"Ai)Ti:nTisKUliXTS will be charged 51 80

per square, (ten lines or less,) for the first
insertion, and 75 cents for each continuance.
A liberal deduction will bo mado to yearly
advertisers.

tfj.ANNocNMNO Candidates For County
oftices, $5 00; State, ?10 00. .

of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

Kt& All communications tending 'to per-

sonal ugrandiKoniont or emolument will bo
charged tbe snme 03 advertisements. .,

JVATIUNAL TIIAXKS1IVIN IIYMX.

API'UOVKD BY THIS

CsnHu ;tc opi ruviil of the Trcf idi'iit of tl.o TTtiltnl
Stiitcunnl ilinlnitiiiflii'il i loiyjimu, an l by
piTiuiHiinn of tlu rutilii-lii'i- of tlie ivonln In ftioct
um-:- r, ami iiImi In tli liuturr Iwtli umli r oo)jy-rlgh- t,

with :.! , " 'i mi Ui.n uN uv I'tAre" thl hymn In of-

fered ! tlmkii;lvlui ut rviit in t li Ih unit after jenrs.

RETURN OP PEACE.
liV II AIIIJS ll'IW.Ulll.

'MMiti," orniucio of the liymn coufniHicllig,
j no morning ngiu in urruKiiitj.

O, praise tlie OoJ of nation,
l'rni eu him fn in pliers to tlioro (

Now, priiti'ful, tiring oUutious
The fonrful utrife is o'er.

'Tin he tlm tunipi Ht utillolh,
Who mtikftli nr to ci use ,

"Tiii G'd prewrves our niitton ;

I'rniHC liiiu who giveth jieaco.

Let tho ihm rro.i olnuitilnp;
Turn Kit our henrtK to thee,

And throunh thy wipe devlnirj,
Mny hit be truly free;

lllcfii thou onr wounded heroee,

Cure pride, Hint brought the curse ;

True t th; kingdom luukc uh.

King of the ulilrerco.

O, gently sootlic the pirlts
Tlmt loved th notde dead,

And lightly o'er the fallen
Let coiulug git tnd

So, In her Lost of nuirtyri',
A ntluu'a xttcriflco

For fnwdom'g Im ml milted J

And I'll ton evur prlr..

W lib oratorund MuteHnnn,

Through durkit hours to cheer
With motherii tTes, nd itiT8,

Were futth, nd trunt, nud prayer,
Through Wanhingtou or Lincoln,

fir men to lrad our trares
'Ti Ood alone who gave llo ni,

Tls ho our country ihvos.

O, hind these Btte0sB JTatiou I

Firm hold hy law nnd love,

The earth's bright BODHlellalloe

While atfim nlmll shine nhovo

To died true light on othern,
Till light nnd low Incrciwe,

And nil mankind im brothers
1'nilHo Him who givcth pence.

Tho Hymn, filteH fir lnnrtlon by nn piininnil
ct'e in h nm-lx- k". mny he hud ftr their coit, llfty

cnnti ht lim, by iiiom v write your nddrei-- s

In full to Ilcnjiunmi Albrn, P. M., Jidtkk, H. 1' i or to
J.dm t hureh, Jr., lies tn1, Cliicinimtl, o, ; or addreet
" Thiiuki'glving Ilyniu," I'lillndc lphln, or SI, l.oui.i ; or
V. o. llox lofi, Chicago ; or Hex leo, llostoii ; or cure of
J. II. llullond M Son, M3 Itionlwuy, N..W Tuik,

The 1'reHi ff (IninllTWll meive the tliuuko of the
people for i nrly, publiihilig the ubore,

THRILLING ADVENTURES
or

Lieut. George W. Donslass,
Of TIIK KIOHTlt KAST TKNNKSHKK INKANTUY

TIIK REXOWNKI) I'XIOX KCOUT AND
rii.oT.

COrtBlOIIT HUCfBKD.

c n A r T E R XVII.

TftE rioiiT, and om rsKKAT m Bt nNtso or
OLIVN UILL.

Tho Captain Immediately deployed his men

as eklimtalivrs, which had tun eflW't of caus-

ing the eumny to halt and form in line. Their
ebject was discovered immediately that of
an Impetuous charge, for the purpose of cap-

turing our otitire party. Our leader seeing
this, ordered us to charge forward two hun-

dred yards, then mako a sudden flank move-

ment on the right Into a pieco of woods, and
there cndunror to miike our escape a best
wo could. It was but the work of n moment

nd the work wan executed at great disad-

vantage. Throe of our party wero killed
outright, and eleven captured. But tho ene-

my suffered equally heavy fifteen being re-

ported killed.
- Many o' our bor fought with their gun,

tiling them bjr striking tho enemy over their
beads being in such close quarters as to liavo

no other alternative. They all done well
'

and (Irserre unbounded pralso for the meniier
tlirv conducted thtnisclve in the conflict.

During the engagement while my horse was

attempting to clear ft largo log In the path,
h fell, denbine me to the trround. while a- " '
(loicn rebols rushed up to mo nnd presenting
their guns at my breaBt ordered mo to sur- -
Vender. I did sound was conducted to tho

a little etnlnenee, nnd wire entirely hid from

view, when I managed to gel behind my guard
and seining his gun, strurk blm nblow across
the back of his neck which stretched him
liead-lon- g on the ground. I started In a run
for a farm-hous- e,

' where I fortunately found

a Union man who ctinductgd me to n phtco

of safety In nn old out-hous- e, His son had
been In tho Federal army. On the following

day, he piloted me out through tho country

nbout twenty miles to ft small stream called

Tiger river, where I took my lenvo of him

with many thanks for h! kind treatment
believing that 1 was now safe.

Here I met with another Federal soldier
who Imtl rienped, nnrl we' proicoJcJ on to

JONESBOHOUGII, TENN.,
getber until wo came near the little town ot
Olive Hill when, on turning a hill, we came
full npon a Rebel Regiment of Cavalry.

Seeing tbcro was no possible way of es-

caping them, I told my companion, wo must
feign gladness on meeting them, nnd perhaps
w o would faro better. But they hod no mercy
whatever, and marched us before thorn some-

times running against us with their horses,
sometimes when from weakness and exhaus-

tion we fell upon tho ground thoy would
strike at ns with their guns nnd sabres.
Sometimes wo were forced to march in doublet
quick time, and keep np with their horses.
It was almost too much for human naturo to
stand,' but wo had iron constitutions, nnd
were put to tho last and awful test of our
powers of endurance, or yield and bo Fhot
down and left to bo devoured by the fowlj
of the air, or the wild bea9ts of the forest.

In this connection, I must mention ft case
of marked kindness on tbe part of one of our
captors. His name was Uaxter. A rebel
came ot full speed, and ns he passed me, struck
mo with his gun on the head, which came
near taking my life. I fell senseless to tho
ground, and when I recovered, found Baxter
Etnnding by my side plceding for me, while a
dozen or more nifTurisQwcie urging npon the
Scnrgent of the squad to " kill tlied d spy,
nnd h.'ivo done with him. "

Baxter plead for roe us if it won fur

bis brother tel ins them it was a shame
and disgrace io treat ft human boin i:i such
a disgusting maunor. ': He even shed toarn,
n...i 11SP,1 PVWV t in Iim nnvror In

gain tho sympathy of his brutal associates
which he finally succeeded in accomplishing.
Although dressed in the miserable rngged
grey uniform of tho rebel, ho appeared to me
ns an nngel of light. I certainly would htivo

been killed upon the spot, had it not
been for the kindness of this nmu whose
name I shall ever revere and hold sacred
wbilo life is vouchsafed to me.

He was nn oasis irt tbe great desert of re
bellion of rebels and rebel eminiearies, of
which there were few very few. Often had
I travelled orerthe burning sands of the reb-

el wnste, but never did I como across suoh n.

being with such a heart.
I was trented somewhat better after Baxter

had succeeded in appeasing the wrath of tho
rabble, nnd was permitted to proceed as a
prisoner'of war.

Whilst we were marching through n piece
of wood?, a body of Home Guards, who had
been lyying in ambuth, mado n most furious
attack upon our captors. The firing seemed
to eomo from every point of tho compass,
Xew, thought I, this is a good opportunity
for us to make our escape ; but alas I the re-

bels wer too fust for us and put tie, to hold-

ing their horses. Tho rebel3 soon became
scattered in the melee, and ns tho battle

too hard for them and waxed warm,
they would mount, ono by one, nnd dash off
at full speed. A great many of their horses
were shot down, and uinny a rider followed'
About an hour after the commencement of
tho engagement, we succeeded in escaping
and making our way up ft narrow defile,
where we concealed ourselves.

Soon the rebels, unfortunately, routed the
Homo Cuanl, and were victors of the field.
Then they commenced searching tho woods
for ns, and our place of concealment not be-

ing a good one, they soon searched us out
and brought us forth, as we thought, to be
elaln but ns we told them we were hiding
from the budhwbftckcis, we wore not molest-

ed. We had not marched more than fivo

miles further however, until wo were attack-
ed a seeond time by a still larger forco of
Home Guards, nnd this time the rebels were
completelycut to pieces nnd wo wererc-eap-turc- d,

, and then we made onr way back to
tho Tier.

By this time our main force had crossed
tho OhiolJiver, nnd wo were left to scout our
way through. To prevent being captured
again we procured a complete rebel uniform
nnd dressed out as Confederate soldiers, in-

tending to puss ourselves off as members of
a rebel cavalry regiment which had become
detached. This was a most providential A-

rrangement, for we had scarcely reached the

neighborhood of Olivo Hill, when we wero

ngaia overhauled by ft rebel eavalry forco. It

appeared that Kentucky was full of these
prowling bands, destroying nnd murdering
at will. We were taken to tho town, and ns

we passed ourselves od as members of tho

Gth (imirgin cavalry, we were '.rented kindly.

At Olive Hill we saw a sit-li-t which was

terrifying every boil.-.- ' we , I'm; " i'''l
destroyed b) til ; r,i,:. i !'. t t

rians, nnd iv hi '' tUv 1 ! -

f")''1 witl' llicm' Women mid eh i , . w :

moit"!ng most pitcounly, hmnele . !i joic- -

less. One poor woman, wlionn inii.tit vn:

only two days old, was brought out nnd i I

lipoti the ground, while her hoHe w.1 bf n;
'

consumed by fire. I ventured to pknd for lir
a nd only received rurses nnd abuse for my

sympathy, 1 prornred some
and tried to make her romfoitAble, but she
was In tho open air, nnd at lenst n mile from
rtny hniuc. Thi was cruelly equal to that
enacted In.thodnrk nges when themorc bar-baro- m

tho treatment of an enemy tho great-

er the renown of tho perpetrators.
A rebel heard me talking to this lady, and

struck me with his gun another rebel saw
the act nnd took it up for tne, nnd taking n

large stick, conjmencfd ft regular battle with
the brnfe, which resulted In bloody work be-

fore they got through.
Whatnrer becamo of this poor woman 1

was nerer able to learn, .She wm left lying
in her helpless rendition, with her weeping
Infant In her arms, n picture of despair, nnd
the victim ir the uitnl Ltatlleta croe!t.

OT A fY
FllIDAY, DECEMBER

In tho evening we started on the march; pur
destination I could not learn. I resolved to

watch my opportunity as soon ns dark' set in,

and leave my command for ft season, which I

did without any inconvenience whatever-dropp- ing

into ft woy-sid-o house on the pre-

text of getting eomo water to drink.
I soon reached tho Ohio river, which I

crossod in ft fcrrv-boa- t. I reached Ports--

month, Ohio, on tho last of September, 18GMf

where I thanked a merciful Brovidenco for

my deliverance, nnd where I fcltsafc, although
I felt somywhat embarrassed pecuniarily and

physically. My ilehtt was not tho most pleas-

ing character, nnd I became ft laughing-stoc- k

to the gazing public. My nppetrnnce was

ludicrous enough, my pants only reaching to

my knees, without any coat or bat, and

an old pair of worn-o- ut shoes tied on with

strings. At this town we were ' treated very

unworthily by tho inhabitants which lead

us to infer that the most of them sympathiz

ed with the rebel canso. Even the Post Com

mandant, treated us most" shamefully,

But wo found friends, In the country fifteen

miles distant tho right kind of friends

friendj who had hearts of flesh and

loved tho gloriouj Lnion, who soon re-

plenished ourw urdrobes, after which, I set out
to join my command, which I lenmed was at
Oakland. I made an effort to get on the cars,

so us to rest my weary limbs, but was refused

by the unworthy conductor of tho fain, 60 I

followed the track, on foot, ns I had tho war-

path many a long heur and day in succession

before, and felt it a duty nay, a privilege,

believing there was no sacrifice too great to

perform tor tho sake of my country.
I walked thus some fifteen miles, when I

beenme completely exhausted and set down

by the road-sid- e to rest; and was redoing
pgainst a tree, wjth my thoughts upon the

ungratefulness of the human race generally,

when a lady nnd gentleman, who were pass-

ing, approached me, nnd seeing I was in dis-

tress, the gentleman accosted mo with :

" What is tho matter ?''
My heart was so depressed, I could give no

utterance to my chunked ords.

" You Beem to be in distress."
" I am resting," I finally replied.

"Where are you travelling?"
" I am endeavoring to reach my command."

" Where is your comnmud ?"'

" 1 understand it is at Oakland, Ohio."

" What regiment do you belong to?1'
"The 2nd Tennessee Cavalry.''

" You are nu Last Tenuesseean, then V
' Yes."
" Go with mo to my house, end stay with

me for the night, and by yen will

bo better nblo to stand the fitigue of travel.

I can never suu'an East Tenuesseean suffer.

They are a brave nnd patriotic people, and

deserve tho iwsistunco of every true and good

lover of the Union !"

His words were to my heart ns sunbeams to

the flower. I felt renew ed, and gladly ac
ceptcd his kind offer. I had not eaten any

food for nearly thirty hours, nnd you mny

well surmise tho relish I had for tho many

delicucies this good Union man ret, before

my hungry gaze on that occasion, I was

without money or I might have had plenty

or, had I been like many soldiers, take what

I needed by force, I would hnvo lacked for

nothing, but I was in a country where the

laws were In force, nnd I had ever been in-

structed by kind parents to respect the laws

of my couutry, nnd to do no net which would

bring the blush of uhnmo to my cheek, or that
would bring reproach upon them.

When the morrow came, nnd I was nbout

to tnkeniy departure, my kind host, remark-

ed!
"' Have you no money?"

None in the world."

"Then, you must, have some," ho replied,

nnd taking his pocket-boo- k out, In handed

mo a ten dolliir bill, saying!
"This will do you until you enn reach your

command. Co to the next station, and take

tho train for Oakland nnd may good luck

attend you !'

I shall not soon forget tho expression of

the countetinnco of this worthy philanthropist
ns ho placed the money into my hand. He

was ono of the few who appreciated the rent

condition, the (finis, the hardships nnd the
Bufferings of the soldier.

(TO 1IH COXTINCKII. )

LETTERS FROM NASlfviLLE.

Nashville, Tesn., Nov. 2:t, 1 SOS.

(.'apt. Ciiihiiam, FaI. L'nivn J'lay t
I ) : a rt Sin : lly the grace of l!od, and tho

il I of sti'iiiiibiints ii nd r.iilronds, I am again
in tL city of Burks, the city of Caves: nnd
I in y properly add, the ciiy of murders, rob-I- h

i ic, iiiii,gliirl',s, Ac. In fact, to such an i!

is vilininy of every description carried
on here, that the Governor has thought pro-

per in cull the attention of the General As-

sembly to It, nnd to urge that august body to
tako iitiniiMlinte action in tho preuiisrs. The
Governor attributes milch of the lawlessness
rxiting In the city nnd surrounding coun-

try to Intemperance ; nnd In this 1 agree with
his Kxcrllinry to n jircnt extent, but not

Did the Legislature have reason
to believe that the great evils which are
threatening the community, grow out of the
sale and use of spirituous liquors, It would,
In my opinion, not only be justifiable In clos-

ing every drinking snleou in tho tily, but In
knocking in the head of every bnrrrl and
breaking every vessel containing the vita In-

stigator of crime nnd licentiousness. But,
while It cannot be denied that the rnnntry Is
Indebted to Intoxicating liquors for many,
very ninny, ol the evils with which It Is af-

flicted, it must he admitted that thoro nre
other causes. The country Is full of men by
nature Inclined to be outlaws, nnd the war
through which It linn pained nll'ordVd that
class of men ample opportunities for eultiva-tiu- g

nnd putting Into prnrtico their natural
itirlinntintis. At the close of the wnr, If not
long before, tr.snr of this .li t f msn, ilon' (

1. 1865,
.'lii'.. L. .

less, organized themselves into bund, and
reduced villainy to ft system. This beinar the
case, nothing but the most stringent laws, en- -
lorccd to tlie very letter, and tho most active
vigilance, not only on the part of tho author- -
T.:.... !... r ..ll i !.;..:.. i. .iurns, uuw ui on guuu ciiiieiiB, cua rvmcuy me
evil. , .

Tho Legislature is earnestly engaged in the
discharge of its duties. Uport tho whole I
bclicvo it has tho good of the Ktnto at large
at heart, but tho opinions of tho different
members,' on nil questions ef importance, are
so various, and often so conflicting, that much
difficulty is encountered at every step, and
business progresses very slowly.

I nm glad to be nblo to assure the people
of the first Senatorial district that their rep
resentative, Lieut. 1. 1'. C. Nelson, is devo-
ting bis entire time and energy in tbe dis
charge or li is duties as their representative,
nnd has already obtained the confidence nnd
respect of tho best members of both Houses.

To the people of Washington County I have
the honor io sny that their representative,
i. k. n.p., is hero and occupies bis seat iu tbe
House with ns much dignity as ft LulUfrog ;
and the shapo of his bead and face, and green
goggh very much reminds one of that am-

phibious nnimnl.
Very respcct'ully, Tiuxk.

1'ortht JiiW Tcnnentc Titon Flmj.

HOVHB OP IlKI'RESEXTATtVPS, I
- Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 2:!, 1805.

KniTon Union I'lAd :

Vcar Sir : Thinking that ft few lines from
nn old brother soldier mny not be amiss in
nmking up your reading matter, I thought
to occupy some of my idle moments in giring
you n few items of tho proceedings of tho
present General Assembly, as there are sonic
very important measures now pending before
that body, which elicits active discussion.

The lower Houso has. a bill now under con-

federation, to b entitled "nn act to wind up
the Hank of Tennessee." Hequiriiig said
Bank, to redeem her notes, which appear to
meet very little opposition.

Also, another bill has boon introduced nnd
passed first reading in the House to repeal
the disfranchise law, passed at the spring'
session of the General Assembly, and giving
to all free persons of Constitutional nge nnd
residence, the rijiht of the elective franchise.
The bill so introduced, was referred to a com-
mittee, who will bo viry likely to recommend
its rejection, ami the Houso concur in tbe
same.

Also, nnnther bill has passed on its second
reading in the House, repealing nn act pass-
ed nt tho spring session, nllowing discharged
Union soldiers nud loyal citizens to carry
side arms.

Another bill has passed the lower House
for the relief of Hail Bond Companies, which
appear to have ft good effect, resulting iu the
payment of over seven hundred thousand
dollars of Slate bonds, into the State Treas-
ury, by tho Nashville and Louisville Bail
Ituad Company.

A resolution has passed the lower nouse,
for an Adjournment of the present General
Assembly, to take place on the sixteenth of
December next, (o meet on the eighth day of
January,

Business in Nashville, is quite active, Cot-
ton is gradually ud aiiiing, being worth
from 45e to 47c.

Unverg, appear morn tmxioiis nnd letter
prepared to invest in huge lots than for a
week or mure previous.

Nashville continues to be over-ru- n with
desperndoea, who lire daily committing nu-

merous murder ftud various other offences.
Scarcely n dny without seeing iidver-tise- d,

it murder C some oilier deed of vio-

lence. Kespectfiilly.
J. It. Shclt".

Jackson .Miss., paper, makes ft

proposition to raise a fund of hull' a million
dollars by the contributions exclusively of
soldiers who served In the llebel ariny to

JeffDav.i a residence in some for-

eign country niter he Is pardoned and lib-

erated. Kuch private soldier is to give ft dol-

lar, and those who were commissioned o U-

lcers will bo allowed to contribute to their
discretion Better wait till he is pardoned I

Tkkason JJKt'OiiM.K.ii. 15y the fol-

lowing, which comes from n corres-
pondent of tho Presbyterian Banner,
we soo that West Vii'inialiann Judge
who i.s nwaro of tho fact that there
are pernor.8 in tho land whoso treason
has wrought tho forefcituro of their
political right :

" Jndgo ralnloy, of tho Circuit nt
CharlcsLown, West Virginia, eomo
days ago gavo his decision on tho pe-

tition of a' returned rebel lawyer to ho
admitted to praclieo in his Circuit,
" that rebels havo forcfeited nil their
rights, and that nil lawyers desiring
to practice in this Circuit must tako
the oath that they havo never volun-
tarily borne arms against tho Govern-
ment, or nidud or abetted treason."
.This completely 'sniifla out' tho pros-

pects of young sprigs who hnvo lately
returned to that community from
'lighting fr their rights."'

B Tho llcrald'u Washington dis-

patch pays:
" Emigration companies aro forming

in many noclions of tho North, to
furnish tho South with tho labor nnd
capital noccessary to product) their
accustomed crops, and substantially
benefit tho emigrant. Tho United
State. Mutual Protection Company of
this city, with tho first Assistant

at, its head, has al-

ready leased many 1jna plantations in
Northern and Central Mississippi,
and has many applications from
Southerners for tenants and laborers,
Homo fivo hundred families) uro prepar-
ing to movo South.

Tho Times' Washington dispatch
ays : (icn, Winfield Scott will spend

tho wintor nt Key West ftiid Now
Orleans.

VmoiNiA When tho Unitdf .States
District Court was otioned at Klch-mon- d,

Virginia, on Isov. 12th, It ex-

hibited tho Htrango anomaly of a court
without ft bar. Martin F. Conway,
Into of Kansas, was tho only lawyer
who would tako the test oath neces-
sary to 'pialify tho lawyer for

NUMBER 29,
Lata from Mexico.

i Tho' Bfowhsvillo (TcKs ) ilcpubil-jstrtt- j

can of the 7th, announces tho
capturo of Monteroy by tho Liberal
under TaVOlio1... It also says no rein-
forcements arrived for Mcjin

A Brownsville-"- , ttertlraht who lias
arrived hero says that a largo number
of French nro landing at Bagdad.

Tho extra Bays that Gen. Pedro Men-din- o

arrived and joined Uscobidio bc-fo- ro

Matamoraa with eighteen hundred
Liberals, und that they had previous-
ly surprised tho hacienda of Tencos-qu- i,

and utterly destroyed tho Impe-
rial garrison of ono hundred men.
Tho Liberals claim that the) can tako
Matamoras when they pleaso.

Tho Matamoras Uanchcro says tho
Liberals offered four hours plunder of
Matamoras to tho United Statos troops'
at Brownsville who would join them.
Tho Banchcro warns the Federal com-

mander to keep a sufficient forco nt
Brownsville to prevent outlaw and at-

tack.
The Galveston Bulletin of the l2tli

says that Col. Mclvis, of'Escobido's
etafl', was there, from Brownsville on
tho 8th inst. llo says that Capt. Sin-

clair, of tho Liberal service, formerly
a Lieutenant on tho privateer Ala-
bama, captured an Impoiial transport
at the mouth of tho Bio Grande nnd
brought her to Brownsville and turn-
ed her over to tho Federal authorities
who havo put a guard on board.

Cuoales is inarching toward Bagdad
to try to capturo it.

Mclvis is confident that Eseobidio
will capture Matamoras. Mejia says-h-

will dio rather than surrender.
An Imperial gunboat passed up

from Bagdad to Matamoras.

NtMith America.
Tho Herald's Buenos Ayres corre-

spondence says that the recent cap-
turo of tho town of Uruguay has
eroailv elated tho Allies, nnd thev nrO
confident of soon being in possession
of tho Paraguayan capital; but their
great preparations aro not relaxed,
and enlistments of additional troops
still goes on vigorously. It is pro-
posed to capturo tho whole Paraguay;-a-

country nnd annex it to tho Argen-
tine Bepublic.

There were enthusiastic demonstra-
tions in Brazil and Buenos Avres at
tho capturo of Uruguay. Tho Em-

peror, who took supervision of hiri

troops during the siego, ih expected
soon to return to the capital.

A nun for .Meiltoi
A New York telegram of tho 23d,

fays : The statement made on tho lOtli
that the French Government had com-
plained to tho Custom authorities
against fivo steamers and sundry per- -

sons, tho formor designing to trans-
port arms, cvu., to Mexico, Is substan-
tially correct. An abstract of a letter
from an official, states that a clearanco
was refused ii steamer until sho was
examined by Collector King, tho col-

lector giving a reason for this course,'
that ho had received reports of sever-
al vessels in port said to bo preparing
for illicit purposes against tho French
and British commerce.

fcf-Gcn-
. Logan has been appointed

Minister to tho Bepublic of Mexico.
This docs not look liko ft speedy

tho "Enipiro" A Wash-

ington dispatch of November Uth,
says: Tho rumor received by tho
steamer which arrived nt New York
yesterday, regarding tho probablo
early removal of tho French troops
from Mexico, will bo found correct, on
ono condition, namely, that this Gov-

ernment icill (jiiiimntee that MaxmilUan
shall not be disturbed in his present j0-n- i

hn, but that ho will bo left to carry
out his plans for tho establishment of
an Empiro on a durablo basis."

On account of tho enormous prices
of rents in Washington, it has boen
proposed to ndjourn Congress to Phil-

adelphia 1 Many members havo ta-

ken lodgings in Baltimore
Tho property of Governor Wiso in

Virginia, has boon condemned for con-

fiscation.

Tit Prcuilrnt Prriuring hii MtiMitTlit Ht- -

jtnrlt of lit UrcreliirirtRumur vf a Purth- -
r fining Ammnlg J'ruclnmalivn.
Niw Voiik, Nov. 1!). The l'ost's Washing-- '

ton special dispatch says : The l'resldent Is
preparing his niessnge, rising nt f a. . for
that purpose. The heads of Departments aro
furnishing their annual reports.

No official notification vf the adoption of
tho constitutional ndiiiriiilnicnt by the1 South
Carolina Legitluture has been received by tho
President.

The Commercial's Washington special says;
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury in his foith-coml-

report will simply show how a pur'
tion of the public debt mny be funded, ami
asks authority to do It, at snch n rateaof In-

terest as seems expedient.
There nre additional rumors of a I'resU

dentin! proclamation declaring ptace' nud
restoration of tho Southern .Slates to tho Un-

ion.

Tnsftu are twenty men to rneh woman lit
Idaho. Utah ought to pass over some of lier
surplus womeu to her northern neighbor.

- - ,

Wows make shoes nt lUvtrtiiil, Maim-rliuiflt- s,

and ar said to bo expert work-wome- n,

IQf It is said that tho liberals havo
caplurod Monterey.

ijax. Another rebel victory. Tho
Guerrilla Col. Mosby is tho prosecut-ip- j

fcttorncy nt Warrcnton.


